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THE MEET.

Berore another issue of Tilit WViFia)4AN
rgreets its tenders, the C.W~. A. meet of 1885
will be a thing of the past-it wilI have takens
ils place in history heside the two first mecîs
-of the Association, sint will hc, we have no
lears, enshrinced in the meniorics of ail who
were at it as the grealest success of the three.
There is nt pr*escrit no renson to fear any other
result. Thetranks of the Association were neyer
sa well filled as. thcy arc to-cday, nor were there

ýever officers in ch'arge of it ýh0» hàdlhe intcrests
of the wheulmen of Canada more ai henrt than
the mcn who are now guiding the destinies of
Ilhe Association. The tosi or WVoodstock is ad-i
mirably situatcd so fat as convenience of reach.
ing and leaving it, and proximity ta the towns
in which whceling bas secured ils sîrongest fol.
lowing, are conccrnced. A splendid track *will
bÎe offercid ta zhc flyers, and if the day le calrn
-the Canadian records will bc sinashed 10 atoins.

As an evklence of the spirit in which clubs
are preparing *or the meet, andi of the quality
of the sport which may be expected, it niight
be nientioncd that the Montrcal Club's repire.
sentatives wiil be in WVoodstock a wcek before
the meet to go it training iupon the magnifi.

-cent track of the NNoodstock Association. The
.celebrated tricycler, IL P. %ubans, or Newton,
Mass, bas signified bis intention of being pres.
'cnt, and thcre is ltte cloubt that a large repre.
senîaîion of the leading siders in the States will
be on hand ta campete in the open evcnts, for

*which vcry handsomne priztes are offecresi. If they
do, Ross, Lavender and Clarke will have ta, be
on jheir mç,tai p uphold the bonor of Canada;
but nowoe is arraid ihat these three will allow
:the wheels of their Yankee friends t0 cross the
lisse ahead of theiL'5.

NVith tht prospect o! such excellent sport, and
hIe cetainty o( meeting hundreds of congeniai
comparions, there %hould be suffici.'nî induce-
mntn in Woodstock on july it to causse such a
meeting of cyclists as Canada has neyer yet
seen.

It should be th-i ambition or every member
o( the Association t0 make j*hJ mec: o! '85 a'
grand success. Lct tliem go the meet antI thcy
will sue thetrenson why. Thcy will know that
nothing tends so much ta raise hicycling in pop-
ular estimation as tht existence of a strnng rep-
resentative AssocM*tién' ; they villi appreciate as
îhcy have neyer dont belote tht benefits o( mcm-
bership in sucds an Association ; and they will
(ccl that thcy neyer herore knew whaî a splendid
sport and exercise cycling is, nor what a strong-
llnîbed, strong-bodicd, strong.headtd set of men
are tht disciples of the roving whcel.

Canadians who do not attend tht third annual
racet at Woodstock this year are going to ni.ss
a grand tueat, and in more ways than one.-
Canada can now boast o( a splendid set oe
flyers, anti the bursts o( spced that will be stvsi
amotig a field of lrobably six or seven con-
testants in the ont and five mile chanîpionships
of Canada will be w'ell worth witnessing, white
tht raccs open t0 tht racers from the United
States will give us an iclea as to how oîîr men
wdll be ahle tu Colle witlî Our friends (rom over
tlie border. Already a. number of U.S. flyers
have entered (or sute of tht races. Tht ar-
rangements being made by the %V'oodstock Club
are raîîidly tiearing conipletion, and il may be
sarely said that the third annual muet is going
10 fairly eclipse aIl previous ones.

July will ke a Most noteworthy month in the
c>'cling calenclar ror iS85, inasniuch as tie
will occur tinre of Ille greateci incentives Io cy-
dling that have ever taken place in Amnerica-
in tht C.W. A. mcct, tht L.. n mcl, and
the llig Four Tour. At tht Cansadian anti Amer-
ican insets, which follow cach other so closely,
niaking il quite easy (or every ont ta attend
both, racing, which will always be indulgeci in
as long as cycling lasts, will predominate and
reccive ils due attention, white the Blig Four
Tour will do full justice 10 that ever-increasing
branch 'if ccing, touring, tht hecalthiest, mosi

znstrucig. n<l most hencicial lise îo wbich a
wheel cans bc put. AnsI onet hing which wilI
reign supreme, anti bc promotd at aIl thrce
cevcnts, is good (cllowship, a gifi of nature whicb
nearly aIT cyclcrs seemi 10 possess.
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Tht following is saidtl 1 have been extracted
front the hy-lav.s o( tht Maryland Bicycle Club:
IAssy mtmber riding side-paths cluring tht par

ade, or runnit.g ahead o( tht captain, or refus-
ing îo obey or<lcrs, will be fined $1 ; sassing the
captain, $2* (or«ivtry ýffence; éuying tht firsi
lieutenant, 25 cents; kidding tht second lieuten.
tant, ici cents, or Ibret for a quarter. Any
member, by paying five dollars in advance,
would bc entitlcd 10 tht above and ather usual
privileges of an ordinary club run." Thirty.
brce members paict tht cdva.ice Morley, and

now figure that they miade a net :,aving Of $173.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our estecmed (riends, the Biaird Bros., of 7he
Cydlist & Ath/de, must be very sanctirnonious.
Their office was rormerly on Chureh Street, nov

1il is in Trins'ty Place.

Of course you are going to Wo<odstock. WIhy
should we -asc such a question? But don't (or.
gel to go to Bllfalo on the 2nà andI 3rd andsee
our American cousins.

AIl wheclmen between Cohourg and Kingstotn
should keep themselves and their friends posted
as to the Cetiîury Rond Race of the lIig Four
Tour, which takes place on Friday, Juty îoth.
It is going to be weli worth witnessing.

In anoîher, column will be seen an invitation
ta Canndians t0 compete in the Ccntury Road
Race of the Big Four Tour trous Colxmurg ta,
Kingston. As Manager Ayers says, '1 1 do flot
want ta ste the Canadians erowded out," so say
we aIl. Surely wu have some road riders who
are able to stay wiîh the bet men in the coun.
try on an unusually fine rond. There ought ta,
be four or five Canadian riders enter for the
rixe,

FIRST 0F JULY NOTES..

A special train will leave WVoodstock at mid-
night on july it, after the C.WV.A. tournament>
for B3uffalo, with sletpers and baggage cars foir
the special use of whetlmen who intend tzlcing
in the L.A.W. suces.

E. 1'. Burnhlain, o( Newton. Mass., Anierica'a
champion iricyclisî, bas announsced bis intention
of competing a.i Woodstock on July it.

liurley B. Ayers, of Chicago, will aet as
referce, andI Leland . Howard, Picsidrcnt or
tht Capiti Bicycle Club, WVashington, D.C.,
wilh '%Vill C. Moroni, editor of the Western
Ci-elist, will be aniong the judges aI illk third
amnuai muet of the C. %V. A.

Tht rollowing are the open evenîs on tht
C. W. A. programme o( races which shouli lst-
tract the Muirs [rom the Unitcd States: Five
muile, open 'to the worlcl-ist prize, galtl4watch*
value $I25; 2nd, silver medal, value $2o. one
mile, open 10 Amcerica-îst prize, silvur stop.
watch, valut $45; 2nd, gold chain, value $2o.
Ten-mile, Open. 10 Amierica-Is ptiise, silver tilt-
ing watcr pitcher, valut $65 ; 2nd, silver cup,
value $20.

Tht W%ýoodstocl, Club are prcparing Io give
their cycling frituîds a royal welcome on the ist
of July, and tbey are quise equal Io the occa-
ion.

A CATAsTROIIIIE.
Onty a cyciist gigantie,

Astride of a sixty.fnch whoel,
E.Feing sideways a maiden romantre

As lie drives on bis swift steed of itect.

Only a poor litile tabby,
Slinldng slyly arross the tmooîh Street,

Her nsotted fur dusty and shabby,
Out ajie sarts froin beneath the girls fetc.

Only a s1cy.roclcet header,
Wte the maiden just stands still and sasm;

A Poor féline who couldret lie deadu.,
And a whoupiag old bill for rep&i t

The .%Vandcrers have withdrawn their resigrix
ion (romn tht C.W.A.


